The attack which I had in Ireland in 1867 was marked by severe catarrhal symptoms, beginning with sneezing of a most violent character, which was for one day almost incessant. This was followed by sore-throat, and subsequently bronchitis. I went to Dublin-and it was whilst staying in the suburbs of that city that I was attacked-afterwards to the west, the south-west, and the north of Ireland. I was much in the open air. I stayed at the Lakes of Killarney for three days, and in the moist warm climate of that spot I was worse than any. where else. The bronchitic symptoms were increased, and the insomnia was marked. The only place in which I got any relief was the Giant's Causeway; but I made no real progress towards recovery till I returned home, when I recovered rapidly.
In i868 I did not suffer from the disease at all, although I was staying in the country during a part of June and of July. It was a very hot dry summer, and to that fact I attribute my immunity. Nor did I get an attack in I869, which was also a hot summer.
In I870 I had a slight attack, which began about the ioth of June, and lasted for about three weeks. I had slight sore-throat, and the larynx was somewhat affected. I was hoarse for some time, and had some cough and expectoration; but the affection did not produce much debility.
This year I have had a severe attack, and I have seen and heard more of the disease in others than usual. As my attack this year illustrates well not only the manner in which the disease may be produced, but also some of its more severe consequences, I think it worth while to refer to it rather in detail. My attack commenced on June 26th. The weather was warm and pleasant. I had to drive on that day for several miles along a country road, through hay-fields; and, on my return home, I felt unwell. Next morning, I had sore-throat and symptoms of incipient catarrh. I had a distant visit to pay on that day by rail, and then to drive through the country about twelve miles. On returning home late in the evening, I was very uncomfortablefeverish, with a pulse twenty beats above the usual number. I had sore-throat on the following day. The conjunctivae were injected. There was increase of lacrymation. The mucous membrane of the nostrils was swollen so as to interfere with breathing; and there was a buzzing in the ears. These symptoms continued, more or less, for upwards of a month. They were always increased when I was obliged to go into the country, and especially when the weather was very moist and warm. On the other hand, if my work did not ncessitate my going beyond the streets of Liverpool, and especially if the weather were dry and bracing, my symptoms decidedly improved. I had but little cough and expectoration; and I was not troubled, as in the two former attacks, with insomnia. But, in spite of eating well and taking rather more than my usual quantity of stimulants, my strength diminished; I lost flesh; and, at the end of three weeks, work became a trouble to me, and I was glad to rest as much as possible. In fact, I was pale, weak, and really anaemic.
I have reflected much on the nature of this malady, and endeavoured to explain the reason why it has produced in me so unpleasant a train of symptoms. During my attacks, and especially the last, I have felt as if there were some poison in the system-that I had inhaled some malaria, which had seriously affected the tone of the nervous system, and impaired the nutritive functions. Then I wish to remind you of the fact that, in two of my attacks, I had a kind of exacerbation of the symptoms every night, with insomnia, which lasted for a certain number of hours, and then suddenly gave way. Now, looking at all these facts, I have come to the conclusion that this affection, in its severe form, partakes somewhat of the nature of ague; and that it is caused and kept up by certain emanations and certain atmospheric conditions, which, however harmless to some people, produce a decidedly depressing effect on the nervous system in others-that it is, in fact, a nervous disease.
You will meet with some very curious circumstances in connexion with the disease, in the manner in which it attacks different people. There can be no doubt that dry, hot, bright weather produces the affection in some people; whilst others are perfectly free from it under these conditions. One of my own friends suffers from it every year, especially if the summer be hot, bright, and dry; and yet, strange to say, whilst in India, where he spent several years, he never had an attack. I have met with people who cannot go into a hothouse or a greenhouse where there are flowering plants, and remain there many minutes, without getting symptoms of catarrh; and I believe that these attacks are in their nature similar to those of hay-fever.
And now with reference to the treatment of this affection. I have not much confidence in medicines as curative of the actual symptoms of the disease; but relief is experienced from the remedies which are often found useful in asthma and in ordinary catarrhal conditions. In the early stages, when the lacrymation, sneezing, and running from the nose are severe, I have found carbonate of ammonia, given in fivegrain doses and frequently repeated, very useful; but, if the disease continue, and the symptoms of depression, languor, and debility come on, recourse should be had to the most powerful tonics. I believe a combination of iron, quinine, and strychnine will generally be found beneficial. There are some matters of detail which must be, of course, looked to, such as the existence of gouty or rheumatic symptoms, or disturbance of the organs of digestion, on which I shall not dwell. The main point to be borne in mind is, that the affection is essentially one of a weak, impressible nervous system; and you must give your remedies accordingly. Arsenic is another medicine which you may employ; and in some cases it has answered well. It may be given with quinine and opium, which latter some people find useful, especially when there are asthmatic symptoms ; but its tendency to impair the digestion is an objection to its use. In addition, the tepid or cold bath should be used. The diet should be liberal, with a moderate amount of stimulants. Some insist on the importance of fortifying the system against attacks; and no doubt it is a good plan to persevere steadily during the whole year with measures which tend to keep up the tone of the nervous system. But, that people may succumb to an attack when in the very best health, is unfortunately but too true. I know at least one instance during the present year where the patient just before the attack was in unusually good health, and yet he has suffered much more severely than on any former occasion. GENTLEMEN,-I have not had many cases of special interest since the opening of the session. There are, however, one or two to wbich I would now call your attention. One, which came into the hospital before the opening, is ofgreat clinical interest, as showing the effects which may follow what we generally consider a minor injury, teaching us that there is no accident which may not at one time or another become the source of serious mischief or even of death. A man aged 54, a painter, was admitted on September 22nd, having dislocated the head of the humerus below the coracoid on the right side a fortnight before. He was a strong, powerful man; but the dislocation was reduced two hours after the accident, under chloroform, the heel being placed in the axilla, and forcible extension made on the arm. He came back more than once to the surgery; and for the first week there was nothing to be noticed but the ordinary swelling attending such a dislocation. This swelling, however, instead of subsiding, increased, and this somewhat rapidly towards the end of the first week. There was also some purple discoloration about the inner and posterior parts of the shoulder. Still there were no appearances which might not attend an ordinary bruise or laceration about the part. But, in the course of the following week, enormous swelling had come on, extending from the elbow up recovery ; and, when he died, I almost regretted that I hadl not so, the arm and over the chest to the level of the outer third of the operated. But he was, there could be no doubt, already suffering from. clavicle, and over the scapula. This swelling was clearly from the de-septicmmia. He was in a great state of prostration; and, had he got posit of a large amount of fluid. It was soft and fluctuating. The over the immediate effect of the operation, he would hardly have Surskin in some parts was dark purple in colour and thin, especially vived the great amount of suppuration which would have attended the towards the inside of the arm and at the side of the chest. The fore-cleansing of such extended surfaces. Would it have been right to have arm was greatly oedematous. He was now taken into the hospital. done such an operation in the first instance-before these constitutional.
ABSTRACT OF
The constitutional symptoms at this time were not by any means symptoms set in? It would, indeed, be a seriou-s thing, if one were to. urgent. His pulse was quickened, and he was depressed; but he had amputate at the shoulder-joint whenever extensqive ecchymosis occurred had no rigor or febrile symptoms, and his appetite was good.
in connexion with dislocation of the joint. I did not entertain the Of course the question which at once arose was, What is the source of notion so long as there was a hope of recovery; and, when the sympthis swelling? It was not likely to be a large accumulation of pus : such toms of septicoemia set in, it would not have added to his chances of an amount of suppuration following an injury would have been pro-life had so extensive a cavity been laid open in amputation. bably attended by more marked symptoms. Up to this time, however, The man gradually sank and died, remaining in the condition which he had had no symptoms which indicated inflammation or acute suppuone generally finds attending septiciemia. The ost morte examination ration, associate with injury to the join.t. I came to the conclusion showed that the capsule of the joint was lacerated in front and below; that it was from ecchymosis-from a large pouring out of blood beand the head of the humerus was of a deep black colour, partly in conneath the skin, and perhaps amongst the muscles. It was a gradual sequence of the bleeding, and partly of the persulphate of iron. The outpouring-not such as one would find where a main artery had been head of the bone was not carious, but felt rough, and was void of artitorn through, or even, perhaps, a main vein ; for a fortnight had cular cartilage. The glenoid fossa was in a similar condition. It was elapsed before the arm had attained its present size. Believing, then, impossible to detect the source of the hrvemorrhage. A quantity of that we had to do with a simple though copious 'ecchymosis, I hoped bloodl-clot was found beside the circumflex vessels and nerves ; these that, by perfect rest and the constant application of cold to the arm were not exposed to the influence of the injury. The heart was firm and chest, the hoemorrhage would cease, if it had not already done so ; and healthy. The lungs were oedematous. Before he died, he had and that the blood would be gradually absorbed. I thought it venous the cough with bloody sputa, often associated with pymmia. There too, as it was not likely that so great a quantity of blood would have was no pleurisy. The kidneys were healthy; but one of them had in it been poured out from a small torn artery, and a large artery would a small abscess, showing that there was general blood-poisoning, with have caused a more rapid effusion. It was not the axillary, for the a certain amount of purulent deposit. radial pulse was natural; and there was no pulsation, which generally, There had been no extraordinary force used in the reduction of the though not universally, attends the blood-tumour formed through the dislocation-not so much, indeed, as is generally found necessary when rupture of a main vessel. Now we know very well that, so long as the the subject is very muscular. Seeing the freedom with which blood skin is sound and air does not reach the contents of the bag of effu-poured out from numerous vessels in the skin and amongst the muscles. sion, all may subside without any unpleasant consequences. We have when I laid open the cavity, and the difficulty we had in stopping the had within the last few years two or three cases of simple fracture hiemorrhage without the free use of persulphate of iron, I think it not where there was a large and rapid effusion of blood benehth the skin, improbable that there may have been in this man an unusual tendencyw ith marked aneurismal pulsation; in which, however, arrest of the to hiemorrhage ; and that the accumulated blood came, not from one hnemorrhage ensued spontaneously, and complete absorption took great trunk, but from numerous smaller ones. place, although it was clear that a large artery had been torn through. This accident is one of great rarity. I do not mean that the giving In the present case, then, I hoped that by the means adopted we way of a vessel at the shoulder has not often occurred ;but, as a result might get cessation of bleeding, coagulation of the blood already of reduction by downward extension of the arm with the heel in the effused, and ultimate absorption. But, though there was no great in-axiUla with moderate force, and without rupture of the main artery, so crease in the swelling after his admission, the man's condition grew. great an amount of extravasation is very uncommon. A large number worse ; he became low and more depressed, the pulse quicker and of cases of ruptures of the axillary artery are recorded. In most of weaker, and the tongue dry and brownish. He had no rigor or mate-them, however, great force had been used, or the artery was diseased, rial rise of temperature. The skin became more thinned and purple; or the dislocation was 'complicated with fracture. Mr. Callender, in a. and then, to be sure that there was no suppuration, I made a puncture valuable paper in the Gty's Hos.pital Repiorts, has collected thirty-two with a fine knife two days after his admission. Nothing but a black cases of rupture of large vessels following interference with the semi-coagulated blood came up through the opening, which I closed shoulder-joint. This includes one which occurred to himself, and up again, still hoping that, by rest and quiet, coagulation would take which in many particulars resembled the present one. There was slow place. For two days his condition remained much the same; then and intermittent extravasation, without pulsation or loss of radial blood began to exude from under the collodion and lint which had pulse. But in his case the axillary artery was wounded, as was evibeen placed over the wound. It was allowed to drain away beneath a denced by the gush of blood which came from it when the cavity was. valve of carbolised lint. But, though the tension of the arm and chest opened and the coagula scooped out. The artery was tied ; but the diminished from this drainage, the man's condition was far from satis-patient died with symptoms of pulmonary embolism. In the present factory. He was becoming weaker, and there were more marked indicase, there was no great gush of blood after the cavity-was opened ; cations of blood-poisoning. The temperature, it is true, was not in and the post mortem. examination revealed that the artery was ungeneral very high, usually from ioo to 101 deg., sometimes rising as injured. The recorded cases show that the accident has only occurred high as 103 deg.; but he had shivering feelings and one distinct nigor. after the middle periods of life, and generally in those above fifty. His breath, too, had a peculiar sweet odour. He sweated profusely, Many of these cases were fatal. Mr.. Callender mentions a case which and had a dry red tongue. He had a cough, and the expectoration occurred to the late Mr. Price. "1He was reducing an old dislocation was sometimes rusty from blood. It was clearly of no use to leave at the shoulder of an aged female, when the axillary vein, as was submatters in this state, and I opened the arm freely by a long incision at sequently ascertained, was torn across, the patient dying on the followits upper part, so that I could introduce the hand and turn out the ing day." coagula, mixed with which, towards the lower part of the great sac, Now, gentlemen, it is very easy in general to give an ex post facto were evidences of commencing suppuration. The joint was felt to be opinion as to what ought or ought not to have been done, when the opened, and the bones composing it bare and rough. The hand could event has shown that the actual course taken has been unsuccessful. be passed into a great cavity containing an enormous amount of blood, But here it is not so easy, with all the facts before one, to say that chiefly in a coagulated state, extending under the pectorals and down another course would have been preferable. Seeing how favourably the side of the chest, and behind and over a great part of the scapular cases of subcutaneous haemorrhage will terminate, even when we are region. The subclavian and axillary arteries could be felt immediately sure that a large artery is involved, it is not good surgery to lay open under the finger. Several small vessels bled very actively from the at once a large cavity containing blood; still less would it be right to Lay wound and the surfaces of the muscles exposed, and were stopped with open these cavities hastily when there is no evidence of an artery being difficulty, it being necessary at last to apply the persulphate of iron wounded at all. My patient died of blood-poisoning. Very possibly, freely. The clots were removed as thoroughly as possible, and the had the tumour been freely opened so soon as it had attained its full great cavity thoroughly washed out with antiseptics. Seeing this great size, he might have escaped this condition; but of this we have no sac coated with coagulum, at the apex of which were the rough exposed assurance. A large irregular cavity, with its wails lined by coagula, bones of the shoulder-joint, the question was mooted as to the propriety andl rough exposed bone lying in its deepest part, is just such a cause of amputating at the joint. Had the man's general condition been as would favour pylemiaL In a similar case, I think I should be dis,better, I do not know but that this would have given most prospect of posed to wait, rather than rush to an operation.-6 THE BRITISH MEDICAL _70RNAL. [janl. 6, 1872 . Jan. 6, 1872 Uncommon as these accidents are, the fact of the possibility of their occurrence should make us cautious in our attempts at reduction in elderly people. In the majority of cases, the vessels have given way when the arm has been raised and rotated, or very forcibly extended. In the present instance, the plan least likely to strain or press the vessels was adopted; yet even here serious injury was done. I do not see that it could have been avoided. Indeed, I cannot help thinking that there must have been some unusual vascular condition, to admit of so great hzemorrhage from apparently such slight injury. IN addition to the general indications of a dilated condition of the heart which have been detailed in the preceding observations, it may also occasionally be noticed that the dulness is projected more to the left, especially towards the base, and that this dulness is apparently superficial anid to be detected by very slight percussion ; at the same time the impulse, though weak, is determinedly irregular, and presents the clsaracter of an abnormal sharpness with quickness, and is generally reduplicated. It thus gives the impression of a vibration or rapid undulation rather than of a distinct beat. The valvular sounds are also very indistinct, and are thus, though sharp and sounding, very difficult to define and separate. The whole of these phenomena appear to be stperficial, and to have their seat immediately beneath the surface of the parietes of the chest. Under these circumstances, we infer the heart to be not only thinned and dilated, but to be, in addition, adherent generally to the pericardium.
NOTES AND OBSERVATIONS ON DISEASES
We now pass on to the consideration of anotber series of cases, which, besides being characterised by a weak and enfeebled impulse, and by an abnormal extension of dulness on percussion, present, as regards the character of the sounds, a somewhat different class of symptoms. Besides the abnormal amount of dulness, the impulse is founid to be not only weak, dull, and generally diffused, but presents an undulating character, the apex beat being slight, or scarcely recognisable; if it be reconllisable, it will be observed to be below its niormal position in the fifth interspace. The valvular sounds are without their wonted clearness, the first being weak, thin, and toneless, but of a somewhat high pitch.
WVith such a series of symptoms it may be inferred, though there is dilatation, that this is associated with weakened parietes, due either to softening of the muscular structure, to atrophy, or to fatty degeneration, but without hypertrophy. Should there, however, be in addition to the weakened shock and the increased amount of dulness, an impulse markedly irregular both in force and in rhythm-being sometimes inappreciable and then presentinig an undulatory character, whilst the pulse at the wrist, though partaking of these characteristics, is yet found not to be in unison with the heart's impulse; and should the valvular sounds also present similar inequalities, at one time being obtuse and niearly inaudible, at another occurring with more distinctness and with a flapping character, the first sound being always weak and toneless, the second weak and thin, but neither being accompanied by any murmur, we must infer softening with hypertrophy. If the dulness on percussion be obviously projected more towards the right side, and the lessened impulse, though not markedly irregular, be slow, while the valvular sounds are sharp and defined, the probability is that the heart is the subject of fatty deposit, but not necessarily dilated. Should the impulse be not only weak but extended, and, as it were, diffused horizontally, and having occasionally its force so far increased as to present, or rather to be accompanied by, a shock, which shock, though thus perceptible, cani scarcely be referred to any distinct point or localisation; and in either case, whether there be shock or not, the impulse being botli more gradual in development and slower in repetition than is natural, the valvular sounds being at the same time limited in area, dull, and somewhat prolonged, the first sound being disproportionately diminished in tone, the second weak, but on the occurrence of shock, flapping-we may, under such circumstances, infer dilatation with hypertrophy, but with sides weakened by fatty infiltration.
There are other important forms of heart-disease which are characterised by a weak inmpulse; but, as these are not associated with an in.
creased area on percussion, and cannot, therefore, be referred to the same category of disordered action, we may, before proceeding to theii consideration, pause to review those that have been enumerated in theii more extended relations to the animal economy. These forms com-* Continued from page 523, NO. 566, NOV. 4th, 1871 prise debility of muscular structure with dilatation, without and with hypertrophy, or with fatty degenerationl; and will be found to include a tolerably well defined and compact group, presenting much the same general symptoms. The general symptoms immediately connected with these several forms of heart-disease are mainly (i) disturbance, occasional or permanent, in the respiratory functions ; (2) debility on exertion; (3) occasional feelings of faintness, with (4) prcecordial anxieties, flutterings, palpitation, and it may be, pain.
The dyspnoea, or shortness of breathing, occasionally comes on spontaneously and without apparent cause, but is usually easily induced on bodily exertion, by shocks of the nervous system, and by mental exhaustion; at times this symptom may be so slight as to be scarcely appreciable; at others, it passes into an orthopncea, and even an apncea. In some cases, these phenomena of the respiration are gradually developed to an extreme condition, and then, when perhaps life appears almost extinct, as gradually recovered from. This latter symptom may perhaps be exclusively belonging to debility from fatty degeneration. Dr. Stokes (p. 324), indeed, says he has never seen it except in examples of that disease. Assuming such to be the case, it may be considered diagnostic of the existence of this form of heart-disease. A common and very characteristic symptom accompanying a heart exhibiting a deficiency of power in its impulse, is the manifest debility on exertion. This, which may not be associated with some other affections of the heart, is ever present in the whole of the class now under consideration. There is a peculiar leg-weariness and feebleness of power especially referred to the knees.
The lheart itself experiences flutterings rather than palpitations, an(d these flutterings are often much determined by the state of the stomach.
They are not infrequently relieved by the evolving from the stomach a small amount of flatus. The relief from this is so instantaneous and effectual, that the patient is apt to think that the flatulence is the sole cause of his difficulties. Doubtless this generation of wind in the stomach is associated with these low forms of heart-disease, and is probably induced by them. Occasionally its presence induces discomfort, passing into pain.
For the most part, though the stomach feels sinking, as from exhaustion and want of food, the appetite is feeble, and anything like a full meal or heavy food induces cardiac distress. The stomach requires frequent supplies of a light and easily dicestible food ; and not infrequently there is a desire for stimulants in small but repeated quantities.
The pulse, though presenting no uniform nor distinctly diagnostic character, yet more often than otherwise is feeble, soft, and smalloften dicrotic and irregular in rhythm, especially after exertion. It is generally lower in frequency than is natural to the individual ; and in some rare cases falls so low as to be less than half its normal amount. I have known it occasionally to fall to twenty-six beats in the minute. For the most part this condition of the pulse is associated with a shortened first sound-at times, indeed, to its entire suppression, so that the second sound only is to be heard. The surface of the skin has a tendency to coldness and pallor; the gradual absorption of the red tints of the face, and the assumption of a doughy whiteness, is very marked. The lips, too, partake of these changes.
In advanced cases, where the distress from feebleness in the systemic heart is added to by congestions of the liver and portal system, there occur hzemorrhages from piles, and occasionally large and alarming amounts of blood are voided by epistaxis. Still, experience shows that, under these circumstances, the patient rarely succumbs ; these hoemorrhages cease voluntarily, and apparently afford relief. CEdema of the legs occurs only in advanced cases. During the whole course of an enfeebled heart there may occur feelings of giddiness, with a tendency to faintness; these feelinas fill the patient with alarm, and he expresses himself as nervously conscious of their importance. When the portal system also becomes unduly loaded, the giddiness may pass into an attack of a much more serious character, amounting at times to pseudo-epileptic or even pseudo-apoplectic fits. These attacks are often preceded by an " aura", referred to the stomach or bowels, and are probably associated with some form of indigestion or generation of wind as above referred to. Besides the above symptoms, which may be considered as proper to, and symptomatic of, that condition of the heart in which the impulse is abnormally deficient, there often occur affections of other organs, which may also be assumed to be consequent to, and dependent upon, this condition. These are chiefly congestions of the liver and kidneys, inducing from these latter the secretion of an albuminous urine, congestions also of the lungs, with occasional attacks of bronchitis, and eventually oedema of the lower extremity.
Where the weakened impulse is accompanied by hypertrophy, de-
